Dear Friend,
I am excited for your decision to take action and participate in a mentoring relationship designed
to bring your dreams to destiny and equip you to fulfill your vision.
vision The mentoring process and
benefits are as follows:
1.

To build on your existing foundation, I encourage you to get all of my available
materials and teaching CD’s soo you may continually receive your next
next level of
wisdom and understanding.

2.

At our Wisdom Conferences in Tulsa, I mentor those who are able to attend and
spend personal time at our receptions.

3.

I am also committed to spend time with those I am mentoring when my schedule
permits and when I am inn your area.

4.

Our phone lines are continually open for prayer requests. My personal cell phone is
available to discuss specific issues.

5.

Join me on my exclusive live monthly conference call and also have full access to my
private You Tube Channel.

6.

There is an application fee of $100.00
$100 and an annual renewal fee of $100.00
$
year.

7.

As a valuable asset to further your education and accelerate the mentoring process,
process
my team will enroll you at Wisdom University, waive the $50.00
$50
Registration Fee,
and give you your first course for free.. This will allow you to start or finish a college
degree as a part of the mentoring process.
Other course discounts are also available. Contact our Admissions Office for any
questions you may have (918-712
712-7122,
7122, 9am-5pm
9am 5pm CST).

Please take time to pray about this to know this is the leading of the Holy Spirit and respond
accordingly.
Your Praying Partner,

Dr. Nasir Siddiki

Wisdom Mentoring Application
Applicant Name:
Mailing Address:
City:

State:

Zip:

Best Email: ____________________________________________________________________
Cell: (_____) ______ - __________
Please tell us about your formal training and/or education:

Future goals or direction:

Application Fee: $100.00
To make payment by telephone please call: 918-712-7122

/
Expiration
Month / Year

Card Number

Date:

Signature:

Security Code
Back of Card

